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jational Bank Protection 
means a great deal to you as a depositor. Our books are examined by 
National ItaDk examiners under tbe supervision of the Comptroller 
the Currency at least twice a year. There is no better security than that 

For Your Savings. 
Our 
in our 

next dividend quarter commences JULY l. Money deposited 
ir SAVINGS DEPARTMENT goes on interest on that date at 

% 
URRILL NATIONAL BANK, 

ELLSWORTH, IS/IAIIME: 

r 

UNION TRUST COMPANY, 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME. 

THE CONSTANT GROWTH OF THIS IN- 

STITUTION IS EVIDENCE OF THE 

HIGH ESTEEM IN WHICH IT IS HELD 

HY THE PUBLIC. 

286 NEW ACCOUNT8 OPENED SINCE 

JAN. 1, 1000. 

YOU ARK CORDIALLY INVITED TO 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US. 

UNION TRUST COMPANY. 

DO BUSINESS WITH A BUSY BANK 
Bank- that are sale, and well managed, and 
popular are bound to be busy. We ‘‘plead 
guilty” to this charge; have deposits totaling 
over $3,500,000.00 and a long list of patrons 
in alf parts of central, eastern and northern 
Maine including hundreds of the largest, 
most conservative, most successful business 
men and firms in the State. YOU ought to 
want to “bank” in such good company. 
We pay interest on deposits subject to c heck. 

Eastern Trust & Banking Co. 
BANGOR, MAINE. 

Branches at 01(1 Town and Macliias, Me. 
■ 

We Invite You 
to come in ami inspect the new arrangement of our 

store. We have closed out entirely our stock of dry 
goods, and with the additional space afforded, have 

opportunity to enlarge and display to better advantage 
our complete line of groceries. We have the most up- 
to-date grocery store in Ellsworth to-day, the most 

complete lines of staple and fancy groceries. We carry 
also a full line of Meats, Green Vegetables, and Fresh 

Fruits; Flour, Feed and Grain. We have not closed 
out our very complete and up-to-date line of Wall 

Paper, Carpetings, Rugs and Linoleums, Curtains and 

Draperies. We also continue to carry Mixed Paints. 
Come in and see us. 

WHITING BROTHERS. 

HAMMOCKS *1 to *10! Lowest Prices Ever, from 1 1 Wl 

Cape Cod Bed Hammock with mattress and 
adjustable chain hangers. Patterson and 
Palmer woven hammocks, in all the latest colors. 
Can suit you as to quality, style and prices. 

J« A. Thompson Ellsworth^Me- 
buttons made to order. 

?i®bro1deJed buttons ol nil kinds; 
inwnnde, plain and hard- 

"(■P®®* *rom on®’* own cloth. Made 
“t the dressmaking rooms ol 

Alice m. HOOPER, 
1 •*» mannihs hock. eilsworth. 

Telephone: 67-13. 

G- T. BOWDEN, 
i>balkb in 

INDIAN 

Motor-Cycles. 
SlATE STKEET^ELLSWOItTH, MAINE 

FOR 8ALEI 
Tbe Homestead of the late H. M. Gray, 

37 acres, situated about two miles west of 

Bluehill village. Alto half Interest lu Steam 
Mill and Machinery, consisting of Engine 
and Boiler, Botary. Heading machine, Stave 

machine, Plainer, Shafting, Pulleys, etc. 

One wood lot 7#acres, well wooded; one lot 

22 acres; 2 lots 20 acres each. One two horse 

Jigger, t two-horse Sled, Plow, Furniture, 

left-handed Saw, Drilling Machine, Emery 
Wheel, Ox Bows, etc. 

Adobe ss 

FRANK P. ORBINI, Admr., 
Bluahill, MW. 

LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WElfcK. 

Exec notice —Est Samuel Dunbar. 
W R Parker Clothing Co—Bargains. 
Forrest B Snow—Application to State Board 

of Bar Examiners for admission to bar. 
Exec notice—Est John W Babson, Jr. J A Thompson—Hammocks. 

Bluehill, Me: 
Homestead for sale. 

Bucksport. Me: 
Buckhport Nat’l Bank—Statement. 
Stephen Bennet—Notice of foreclosure. 

Bangor. Me: 
Eastern Trust A Banking Co. 

NeW York: 
National Dress Goods Co—Agents wanted. 

SCHEDULE OF MAILS. 
AT ELLSWORTH POSTOFFICE. 

In effect June 21, 1609. 

MAILS RECEIVED. 
From West—*6.56 a m; *12.08, 4.30 and6.22 pm. 
From East—12.20, 5.42 and 11.07 p m. 

MAIL CLOSES AT POSTOFFICE. 

Going West—11.50, am: *2. *5.15 and *9 p m. 
Going East—6.15 and 6.45 a m; 4 and 5.40 p m. 

Daily, Suudays included. 
No mail dispatched to or received from the 

east Sundays. 

Henry Gould is.building a stable, 30x36 
feet, on Grant street. 

There will be a dance at Gerry’s pavilion, 
Ellsworth Falls, Saturday evening. 

Frank H. Jellison, wife and child, of 
Boston, are visiting relatives in Ellsworth. 

Miss Alice Drummey has returned from 
a visit with her sister Mary in Old Town. 

John H. Brimmer is making extensive 
repairs and improvements on his house on 
Pine street. 

There was no quorum at the meeting of 
the city government called for last Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Mrs. L. M. Moore is spending a week 
with her mother, Mrs. William H. Cheney, 
at South Portland. 

W. E. Clark, wife and baby, of West 

j Ellsworth, are visiting Mr. Clark’s pa- 
rents, W. J. Clark. 

Miss Margaret Dresser has returned 
from Boston, where she has been study- 

| ing music the past winter. 
Clarence B. Day, who sold his automobile 

recently, has ordered a new one—a Buick 
eighteen-horse-power runabout. 

Several girls of the junior clas9 of the 

high school will give a musicale and dance 
at Society ball to-morrow evening. 

Mrs. Julia A. Henderson, of Rowley, 
Moss., arrived in this city Tuesday for a 

visit to her niece, Mrs. H. W. Dunn. 
An examination of candidates for State 

teachers’ certificates will be held at Ells- 
worth Friday, Aug. 27, beginning at S 
a. m. 

Miss Lillian G. Mo wry, of Searsport, 
who has been the guest of Miss Evelyn M. 
Bonsey the past week, returned home 
Monday. 

Miss Maagaret Drummey left to-day for 
Winter Harbor where she has accepted a 

position as telegraph operator at Grind- 
stone inn. 

The dates of the North Ellsworth fair 
have been changed from September 15 and 
16 to September 22 and 23, because of con- 

fiicticn with other dates. 

The board of registration completed its 
work of revising the voting lists last week. 

Eighty-one names were stricken off the 
lists, because of death or removal. 

Sarah Louise, daughter of Carleton S. 
Donnell and wife, entertained nineteen of 
her little friends last Thursday afternoon, 
in celebration of her seventh birthday. 

Mrs. J. \Y. Tatley, of Montreal, with 
son David, little {laughter and maid, ar- 

rived to-day to Aipend the summer with 
her parents, Col. C. C. Burrill and wife. 

j The balvation Army will hold special ser- 

| vice Thursday evening, led by Capt. Helen 
I Rice, of Bath, also Saturday evening at 8 
o’clock. Sunday services at 3 and 8 p. m. 

«T. W. Holmes and wife, of New York, 
spent a few days during the past week in 

Ellsworth, the guests of Mr. Holmes’ 

brother, Roscoe Holmes. They left yes- 
terday for a short visit in Belfast. 

Rev. W. F. Emery, pastor of the Metho- 
dist church, will spend his vacation at 

Brooklin, preaching there every Sunday of 
his stay. He will be in his own pulpit 
next Sunday, leaving on his vacation the 
second week in July. 

Mrs. E. S. Andrews, who with her in- 
fant son, has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. G. P. Smith, in Ellsworth the past 
two weeks, has returned to her home in 
Carmel. Her mother accompanied her 
for a short visit. 

Clerk-of-Courts J. F. Knowlton and 
wife arrived home Saturday from their 
trip of several weeks, during wrhich they 
visited Boston, Washington, London, 
Ont., and other points of interest. Mr. 
Knowlton’s health is improved. 

Postals and letters received from the 
Ellsworth boys en route tor Wyoming, 
indicate that they are enjoying the trip. 
They missed their train out of Chicago by 
fifteen minutes, and had twenty-four 
hours in which to see the sights of the 
“windy city”. 

The Ellsworth loan and building asso- 

ciation has declared its thirty-fourth semi- 

annual dividend, at the rate of 6 per cent. 
A financial statement of the condition at 
the close of the six months shows the 
association to be in good condition, with a 

large surplus fund. 

The auction sale of E. H. Greely’s horses 
at Maplewood park, Bangor, resulted in 

the change of owrnership of twenty-six 
fine bred Maine horses Wednesday after- 
noon. The twenty-six horses sold for 
|6,410, or an average price of |246.50. John 

I R. Graham, president of the Bangor Rail- 
way & Electric Co., paid the highest 

price on any horse sold when he bought 
Bingen’s First, a bay mare with a mark of 
2.19%' for 9610. 

Misses Bertha Hopkins and Mae Studor, 
of Ellsworth, and Winslow B. Stephens, 
of New Bedford, Mass., who were with a 

party at the Woodruff cottage, were 

among the successful fishermen last week 
each getting a salmon, the smallest weigh- 
ing three pounds and the largest five 
pounds. 

A very pretty party was given at So- 
ciety ball last evening, by Boy C. Haines, 
in honor of Ernesto Reyes, who left this 
afternoon for New York, to spend the 
summer with his sister. Some novel 
Porto Rican features were introduced 
at the party, confetti and serpentines 
being much in evidence. Mr. Reyes 
expects to return in the fall to re- 

sume his studies at the high school, and 
probably will be accompanied by other 
Porto Rican students. 

Capt. Edwin L. Haskell and wife and 
Miss Elizabeth Dow came from Deer Isle 
to Ellsworth Saturday in Capt. Haskell’s 
new cruising launch (Jncas. They re- 

mained over Sunday as guests of B. T. 
Bowie and wife, and went to Bar Harbor 
Monday of this week on the launch, 
accompanied by Mr. Howie, wife and son 

Wesley. Capt. Haskell is spending a few 
days in tlie vicinity, cruising and enjoying 
his launch, which he constructed during 
the past winter. It is a fine boat, well 
fitted for cruising. 

Chief-Justice Emery In Ireland. 

(From a personal letter to the editor.) 

London, S. W., June 16,1909. 

It was a pleasant greeting to be met 
with the old familiar Ellsworth Ameri- 
can on our arrival here last night. We 
devoured every word of it—even the edi- 
torials. Thank you very much. 

We had a wonderfully pleasant passage, 
and a wonderful week in Ireland—being 
taken both at Cork and Dublin into Irish 
society and clubs. 

In Dublin we were the guests of the 
lord chief baron who lives in great style, 
as he can afford to do on his salary of $25,- 
000 per year. His hospitality was royal. 
He gave three dinner parties and.one 
luncheon for us, at which we met the legal 
luminaries and their wives and daughters. 

I did the Irish courts thorougnly, and 
was immensely interested in their pecu- 
liarities. 

We shall stay here and about here for 
some three weeks and then for the conti- 
nent. We are both well; we get tired, but 
keep happy. 

L. A. E. 

G. A. R. Excursion. 
As previously announced, Past Depart- 

ment Commander James L. Merrick, of | 
Waterville, has made arrangements to take 
a party from Maine to Salt Lake City to 
the national encampment of the Grand 

Army of the Republic and the national 
convention of the W. R. C., August 9 
to 14. 

The route will be over the Grand Trunk j 
railway from Portland and Lewiston to ] 
Montreal, Toronto, Port Huron and 

Chicago; thence over the Chicago, Mil- 
waukee & St. Paul railway to Omaha; 
thence over the Rock Island railroad to 
Colorado Springs and over the Colorado 
Midland railway to Salt Lake City. Re- 
turning the route will be over the Denver 
& Rio Grande railroad from Salt Lake 

City to Colorado Springs; thence over the 
Rock Island railroad to Kansas City, St. 
Louis and Chicago; thence Grand Trunk 
railway to Detroit, Niagara Falls, Toronto, 
Montreal and to Lewiston and Portland. 

The party will leave Portland Wednes- 
day evening, August 4. A train will als 
leave Lewiston that will accommodate 
people living in Lewiston, Auburn and on 
the back road, so called, and save expense 
of going into Portland. A complete itin- 
erary of the trip will be mailed upon ap- 
plication to Jas. L. Merrick, Waterville, 

I Maine. 
— 

Haines Prize Contest. 
The prize contest at the store of Roy C. | 

Haines closed last Saturday. The result 

| was announced at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
Mrs. Clara Johnson, of Hancock, won the 
first prize, a sewing machine, but ex- 

changed with Mrs. George E. Davis, of 
Ellsworth Falls, who won the second 

prize, a sideboard. Miss Goldie Ray- 
mond, of Ellsworth, won the third prize, 
a couch. 

The standing of those having over 10,- 
000 votes at the close of the contest was as 

follows: 

Mrs Clara Johnson. Hancock. 96,243 
Mrs Geo Davis, Ellsworth. 87,593 
Miss Goldie Raymond, Ellsworth. 77 382 
Mrs J B Holmes, Ellsworth. 67,681 
Mrs W F Emery, Ellsworth. 33,262 
Mrs A I Foss, Hancock. 22,261 
Mrs R B Evans, Ellsworth. 21,561 
Mrs H H Hooper, Ellswoith. 10,965 

Changes in Postal Service. 
Bar Harbor to Northeast Harbor. From 

July 1,1909, end at Otter Creek during the 

period from July 1 to Sept. 30, each year, 
decreasing 7.62 miles. 

Mountainville, Hancock Co., postofflce 
restablished. Isaiah Pickering, post- 
master. 

Star service established. Asticou to 
Northeast Harbor, one mile and back, 
from July 1 to Sept. 30, each year. Ernest 
M. Higgins, Asticou, flOO, for the period, 
each year. 
_ 

Fire at Gouldsboro. 
Gouldsbobo, June 28 (special) — Sid- 

ney Ashe’s house burned to the ground 
this afternoon. It is thought that the Are 
started from the kitchen chimney, as the 
flames were breaking out through the roof 
of the ell when the fire was discovered. 

By the timely aid of the neighbors and 
mill crew, the stable was saved, and also 
all the furniture on the first floor and the 
bed from one room on the second floor. 
There was some insurance. 

ELLS WORTH FALLS. 

Miss Laura McCarthy is the guest of A. 
W. Ellis and wife. 

Misa Sadie Farish, of York, is the guest 
of William E. Joy and mother. 

Arthur W. Sals bury is building a barn 
at the Moore place which he recently pur- 
chased. 

Leon H. Brown has gone to Northeast 
Harbor, where he has employment at 

carpentry. 
The gang at Whitcomb, Haynes St Co.'s 

mill is shut down on account of the break- 
ing of a shaft, which will take some time 
to repair. 

Arthur B. Mitchell is home from Cher- 
ryfield where he has been since early 
spring. He will return there to resume 

work in about ten days. 
Warren Jordan returned to Brewer 

Monday, after having been here over Sun- 
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. Jordan’s 
sister, Mrs. Lewis M. Welch. 

Mrs. Alden K. Haslam and daughter, Mrs 
George S. Stanley, were here Monday on 

their way to Waltham from Brewer, where 
Mrs. Haslam has been visiting her daugh- 
ter. 

Rev. Mr. Klock, of Bucksport, preached 
here Sunday morning and evening, in ex* 

change with the pastor. Rev. J. D. Prig- 
more, who, with his family, went to Bucks- 
port Saturday, returning home Tuesday 
evening. 

The news was received here with deep 
regret of the death of Mrs. Lewis M. 
Welch which occurred Thursday morning 
of last week at West Somerville, Mass. 
Mrs. Welch had been ill for some time, 
but had been critically ill only about three 
weeks. Mrs. Welch was born and lived 
here most of the time up to about four 
years ago, when she married Mr. Welch, 
and since then they have lived at West 
Somerville, Mass., where they were well 
located and had a pleasant home. The de- 
ceased was favorably knowm, and had 

many friends both here and at her late 
home; the abundance of beautiful floral 
offerings testifying to the high esteem in 
which she was held. Her age was thirty- 
two years. She leaves besides her husband, 
her parents, Charles Lynch and wife; one 

brother, James Lynch, and a sister, Mrs. 
Warren Jordan, of Brewer, who was with 
her and cared for her during her illness; 
also an aged grandmother, Mrs. Aphia 
Lord. The relatives have the heartfelt 

sympathy of their many friends. Funeral 
ser. ices w-ere held at the home of the 

parents Sunday at 1 o’clock, Rev. P. A. A. 
Killam officiating. The burial was at 

Juniper cemetery. 

WEST ELLSWORTH. 

Mias May A. Smith is home from Port- 
land. 

Miss Ella M. Jude baa been the guest 
since Wednesday of her grandparents, G. 
B. Floyd and wife. 

Miss Martha J. Barron left Monday j 
morning to care for Mrs. D. B. Smith at 
Northeast Harbor. 

Miss Lura P. Carter closed her school at 

Presque Isle Friday, and after visiting her 
father and brothers at Ludlow, expects to 
be|home Wednesday afternoon. 

The funeral of George M. Barron took 
place last Thursday morning at the Meth- 
odist Episcopal church, Ellsworth. Rev. 
W. F. Emery officiated, assisted by Rev. 
Gideon Mayo. The choir sang “Nearer 
My God to Thee”, “Abide With Me” and 

“Jesus, Lover of My Soul”. The floral of- 

ferings were numerous and beautiful. The 
bearers were four cousins—J. G. and A. 
R. Barron, J. L. Floyd and Wr. A. Bonsey. 
Interment was at Woodbine cemetery, 
Ellsworth. Relatives from out-of-town 
present were Mrs. Belle Eldridge, son 

Merritt and daughter Alice, of Franklin; 
Mrs. Agnes A. Salley and daughter, Mrs. 
Hattie Reed, of New York; Nathaniel 
Bodge, wife and son Wallace, Miss Geor- 
gia Hamor, of Bangor; B. J. Franklin and 
wife and Irving Wilbur, of Lakewood; 
F. M. Wilbur, of Ellsworth Falls; Mrs. i 
Annie Remick and sons, Melvin and 
Homer Wilbur, of Marlboro, and Mrs. H. 
B. Jordan, of Bar Harbor. 

GREEN LAKE. 

Col. Fred Parkhurst is at bis cottage for 
the season. 

The hatchery launch made her first trip 
Monday and runs well. 

Miss Frances Lord, of East Holden, who 
has been attending the Boston high school, 
spent Monday with Mrs. Horace F. Lord. 

An excursion to and from the hatchery 
will be made on the Fourth, by Capt. 
Horace F. Lord, in a capable launch that 
will hold twenty-five or thirty people. 

Fishing has never been any better than 

during the past week. Not a day has 

passed but several fish have been landed. 
Sunday was a record-breaker. Over thirty 
boats were on the lake, and not one came 

in without one or more fish. 

MOUTH OF THE RIVER. 

Mrs. Robert B. Carter and Mrs. Cor- 
delia Remick are in very poor health. 

Mr. Edwards, of Bangor, was the guest 
of hiB sister-in-law, Mrs. John Ray, Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. Fred Sadler and daughter Gladys 
have gone to Bangor for a few days with 
Capt. Sadler on board his schooner, the 
Portland Packet. 

uWhat are they moving the church 
for?” “Well, stranger, I’m mayor of these 
diggin’s, and I’m for law enforcement: 
We’ve got and ordinance what says no 

saloon shall be nearer than 900 feet from a 

church. I’ve give ’em three days to move 

the church.” 

WEDDING BELLS. 

1 HUBLBY-DUFFY. 
The wedding of Mias Abigail Frances 

Harley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jere- 
miah Harley, and John J. Daffy, both of 
Ellsworth, took place this afternoon. The 
ceremony was performed at St. Joseph’s 
Catholic church at 3 o’clock, Rev. J. D~ 
O’Brien officiating. The Mendelssohn 
wedding march was played by Miss Nancy 
M. Dutton. Six young lady friends of the 
bride acted as ushers and ribbon-bearers. 

The bride’s gown was of ivory white 
batiste. She carried a bouquet of bride 
roses. Miss Catherine A. Hurley, sister pf 
the bride, was bridesmaid. Herjpdra wm 

^ 
o! pink muslin. Charles Hurley, 
brother of the bride, was besf man. 

I After the ceremony, a recension was held 
at the new home of the briMs and groom 
on upper Main street, whrfe a large num- 

ber of friends and relatives extended con- 

gratulations. Six youvi' ladies served re- 

freshments. J 
Mr. and Mrs. Duffyfivill leave this even- 

ing for a wedding trie). On their return 

they will begin housekeeping in their new 

home. 
The bride has been one of Ellsworth’s 

successful school teachers for several 
years. The groom has been engaged in 
the tailoring business here many years 
and is very popular. They have the con- 

gratulations of their many friends. 

CHURCH NOTES. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 
liev. W. F. Emery, pastor. 

Sunday, July 4 — Morning service at 
10.30. Sermon by pastor. Sunday school 
at 11.45. Junior league at 3. Evening ser- 

vice at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting and bible study Tuesday 

evening at 7.30. 
BAPTIST. 

Rev, >. A. A. Killam, pastor. 
Sunday, Jnly 4-Morning {service at 

10.30. Sermon by pastor. Sunday school 
at 11.45. Evening service at 7.30. 

Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
CONGREGATIONAL. 

Rev. R. B. Mathews, pastor. 
Sunday, July 4 — Morning service at 

10.30. Sermon by pastor. Sunday school 
at 11.45. Evening service at 7.30. 

Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.45. 

UNION CONG’L, ELLSWORTH FALLS. 

liev. J. D. Prigmore, pastor. 
Sunday, July 4 — Morning service at 

10.30. Sunday school at 11.45. Evening 
service at 7.30. 

Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 

COMING EVENTS. 
"S 

ELM WORTH. 

Thursday evening, July; 1,* at Society 
hall—Musicale and dance by girls of junior 
class, E. ti. S. 

Wednesday and Thurday, Sept. 22 and 
23—North Ellsworth fair. 

COUNTY. 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
July 6, 7 and 8—Meeting of Americanjln- 
Btitute of Instruction at Castine. 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Sept. 7, 8 and 9—Bluehill fair. 

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 8 and 9 
—Eden fair. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 28 and 29 
—Amherst fair. 

“I have to work like a slave,” said a 
good woman, weary with her worries, 
but the answer came from a more way- 
wise comrade: “Oh, but, my dear, you 
can work like a queen.—Frances Willard 

SUrijnrtisrnwitB. 

THE CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST 

Bugs, Worms, Blight, 
will soon be open. We have all 
the munitions of war such as 

Bordeaux Mixture, Hellebore, 
Sulphate Copper, Blue Vitriol, 
Paris Green, Insect Powder, 

Arsenate of Lead. 

Parcher’s Drugstore 

BEDDING PLANTS 
ALL KINDS FOR 

Flower and Vegetable Garden. 

Ellsworth Greenhouse 
Telephone 43 


